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Co-op'declines'plaque
honoring goldmedalists
By Peter McDermott
pmcdermott@irishecho.com
The Celtic Park apartment
comp lex in Queens has for ma lly rejecte d th e proposal to
commemo rate
the
lrishAmerican
Athletic
Cl ub,
which was for deca des head . quarter ed at the site .
In a letter to Ian McGowan,
whose Winged Fist Organiza tion is behin d the p lan, the
co-operative board 's lawyer
stated th at "it is the job of the
elected Board of Directors to
manage and operate the day to -day bus in ess of the cooper ative , and to enforce the rules
and reg ulations of the cooper ative on behalf of all its resi den ts. One of tho se reg u lations proh ibits the placemen t
of signs or other notices on
the exterior wa lls of the
premises ."
McGowan said tHat th e letter is "sloppy;" poin ting out
th at it refers to the I-AAC as
the "IACC " and also as the
"Ir ish American Club." He
ad de d tha t it see ms confu sed
abou t th e di stin ction betwee n
his own organizatio n, founded last year, an d th e hi stori c
club, whic h became d efun ct
before apa rtment com plex
was built in 1930.
But he described its cen tra l
con tention
as
"pate ntly
abs urd." His we b site features
photos of sev era l signs th at
are bolt ed to th e ~gtplex' s
ex terior wall s :" One 'states:
"This Property
is Under
Closed
Circ uit ' Ca mera
Surveillance," anot he r, wh ich
h as rusty bo lts, anno unces
th e .office s of a p odi atri st ,
while a th ird is a "ro tting
wooden board," McGowan
said, on a wa ll close the m an ageme nt office .
. As reported in last week's
Echo, several me m bers of th e
cooperative boar d had verba lly objected to th e I-AAC' s
tr ad iti on a l symbol, whic h
incorporate s a clenched fist,
saying it was evoca tive of
radica l pro test. Hi s efforts to
h ave the b oar d clari fy its
objectio ns in prin t resu lte d in
the letter sig ne d by Mark L.
Ha nk in, which "respectf u lly
declin es" the offer of a
plaq ue. The lawyer makes n o
reference to any objec tions to
the em blem.
The lett er stat es that "the
Board wis hed to th ank yo u
for you r pr esentation an d histo ri cal backgro und surrounding th e Ir ish-Amer ican ath letes and compe titions previousl y held a t th e curre n t site
of th e Coop er ative building s
and gro und s."
This is ev ide nce , for

County Mayo native Martin Sheridan, lett, and Polish-born Myer
Prinste in, the first Jew ish-Amsr lcan tobecome an Olympic . .
champion, won gold at St. Louis in 190'1. The men, who are
wearing the Winged Fist emb lem of the IOI\AC, won a co mbined
.
career total of 14 medals for the U.S. team .
McGowan, tha t the board did
not properly review the mate rials submitted to it or even
the lellers of support from
Congressman Josep h Crowley and NYPD Assistant Ch ief
George W . Anderson,
the
commanding officer of the
Police Academy . They refer to
the fact that the most impor -

world
records
while
in
Queens .
"Th e club was multicultur al before that term was ever
used," McGowan said of th e
I-AAC, which w as se t up as
alternativ e to the rather more
exclu sive and discriminatory
New York Athl etic Club. H e
said that the board's refusal
to acknow ledge th e clu b ' s
remarka ble dive rs ity and to
ins ist on pigeo n-holing it as
simp ly Iri sh Amer ica n was
di sturb ing.
Some of the Iri sh -Am erican stories assoc iate d w ith
the clu b are also stor ies about
immigrant achievement. Martin Sheri dan, for examp le, a
mu ltiple go ld-medalist in dis cus and shot -put even ts in the
'first 'decade of the 20th century, was born in County Mayo .
The Ii am m er th ro w was won
by Irish-born members of the
I-AAC at six consecutive
Olympic Ga mes . Coun ty lim erick's John J. Flanagan won
in 1900 (the first Olymp ics for
the event), 1904 and 1908;
Matt McGra th, of County Tip perary , in 1912; an d Pat rick
Ryan , also of Li mer ick, in
1920. Both McGrat h and Ryan
were mem bers of th e NYPD .
"Ev eryone I' ve spoken to
in the bu ild in g, other tha n th e
b oar d memb er s, h ave bee n
supportiv e," McGowan said ,
adding
that the 750-unit
Wood side apartment
com plex reflect s the divers ity of
Queens today.
He has foun d genera lly
that locals are in trigued by
Celtic Park's remar kable history . Among those h e' s di scussed it wit h recentl y are the
ow ner or emp lo yees of a
Romanian socia l clu b"a Kore an deli, an Ecuadorian bod ega . and an Armenian shoeII

Emilio Lunghi, who was the first
Italian to win an Olympic medal,
later traveled to I\lewYorkwhere
he competed for the lrishAmerican Athletic Club. He is
featured here on a cigarette card.
tan t: competitions
in th e
club's hist ory were not held
at Celtic Pa rk, but rat her in St.
Louis, Mo., and a series of
for eign citie s. Clu b mem bers
won 53 meda ls at Olym pi c
Games in th e earl y 20th t entu ry. The y incl ud ed th e Po lish-born Myer Prin stein , the
firs t [ewish-American to win
Olympic go ld (at Panis in 1900
and two me da ls at for the
lon g jump an d the tripl e jum p
in St. Lou is in l<!l,D4),
an g,John
Bax ter Tay lor Jr. , ' the ·first
African American to win a
gold m ed al (London in 1908
in th e me dley re lay).
Th e first Italian to win an
Olympic
meda l,
Emilio
Lu nghi of Genoa , bec am e a
memb er. He won silve r in the
800 m eters at the 1908 Games,
and after ward s spe n t a yea r
in Ne w York ba sed at Celtic
Park . He establi sh ed th r ee
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mak er's.

For more about the IrishA merican A thletic Club go to
www .win gedfirs t .org.

